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ABSTRACT 
An astronomical spectrophotometer is described which was 
designed for use on OSO-B, the second U.S .  Orbiting Solar 
Observatory. 
ultraviolet emission from stars and nebulae. The entrance slit 
of the spectrophotometer defines the field at the primary focus 
of a 6-inch Gregorian reflecting telescope. 
as the collimator for a rotating 1200 lines/mm plane reflection 
grating. 
off-axis parabaloid and focused through the exit slit to the 
photomultiplier. 
counted and fed into the magnetic tape storage of the space-craft. 
The instrument utilizes the spin of the gyroscopically-stabilized 
satellite to sweep the 1" x 0.4' field over the celestial sphere. 
Slow precession of the spin axis allows eventual coverage of the 
whole sky. Ten adjacent wavelength bands of 180 width between 
1500 A and 3300 A are defined by succesive steps of the grating. 
The spectrophotometer is intended to analyze the 
The secondary serves 
Diffracted light from the grating is collected by an 
The signal from the photomultiplier is pulse- 
0 0 
? 
~n input flux of 4 x erg/sec. cm 2 "  A or over results in a 
statistical error in the output of 2%, while a flux 
8 x 
error. This sensitivity will permit useful observations of 
stars 5 stellar magnitudes fainter then the brightest ones. 
Details of the optical system and special requirements imposed 
erg/sec. cm 2 "  A may be determined within 10% mean 
upon it by characteristics of its special environment are reviewed. 
/A- 
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INTRODUCTION 
An astronomical spectrophotometer is described'which is 
designed t o  gather comprehensive da t a  on the u l t r a v i o l e t  
r ad ia t ion  from the  br ighter  s t a r s  and nebulae. 
i s  constructed f o r  use i n  a wheel compartment aboard the 
Orbi t ing Solar Observatory B spacecraf t .  
sa te l l i te  sp in  axis about the so la r  vector combined with the 
e a r t h ' s  movement with respect  t o  the sun are u t i l i z e d  i n  ob- 
t a in ing  nearly f u l l  sky coverage of both the  northern and 
southern hempisphere. Spectral scanning is  accomplished by 
the  incremental movement of 1200 line/mm or ig ina l  plane re- 
f l e c t i o n  gra t ing  blazed fo r  2000A. 
1O.00 x O O . 4 4  i s  preserved by sequencing the  spectrophotometer 
output  t o  an azimuth sensor.  
i r radiance from the  Earths upper atmosphere necessi ta ted the 
incorporation of an albedo sensing system in to  the  experiment 
t o  minimize res idua l  saturat ion e f f e c t s  i n  the  spectrophotometel 
de tec tor .  
The experiment 
Precession of the  
Its s p a t i a l  resolut ion of 
Viewing of sca t te red  so la r  
SPACECRAFT 
The Orbi t ing Solar  Observatory B as shown i n  Figure 1 
cons is t s  of a pointed experiment compartment, a s o l a r  array 
and a ro t a t ing  wheel sect ion.  I n  o r b i t ,  the  or iented experi-  
ment compartment is  aligned p a r a l l e l  t o  t he  s o l a r  vector and 
the  s o l a r  array is  kept nearly perpendicular t o  t h e  s o l a r  
vector  by sun sensors and the  control  system. The spin ax i s  
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ROLL'AXIS I 
ORBITING SOLAR OBSERVATORY B 
Figure 1 
of t h e  satel l i te  is nominally perpendicular t o  the  so l a r  
vector  throughout the useful  l i fe t ime of t he  spacecraf t .  
perpendicular re la t ionship  i s  maintained within *3.5 degrees 
by means of the  control  system. However, the  spacecraf t  is 
not control led i n  r o l l  about the s o l a r  vector and w i l l  precess 
approximately one degree i n  24 hours. 
cause the sp in  ax i s  t o  sweep an arc through approximately one 
ha l f  of  the  celestial sphere during the  course of the  s ix  
months satel l i te  l i f e t ime .  
wheel r o t a t e s  w i l l  sweep over the  e n t i r e  celestial sphere. 
mounting the  spectrophotometer i n  the  wheel plane,  it may there-  
fo re  cover both the  northern and southern hemisphere with high 
pos i t iona l  accuracy. 
This 
This precession w i l l  
Sirnilary the  plane i n  which the  
By 
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The spinning wheel sect ion,  which provides gyroscopic 
s t a b i l i t y  t o  the  spacecraf t ,  is divided in to  nine compart- 
ments. 
four contain telemetry,  control and command systems. 
Five compartments house experiments and the other  
SPECTROPHOTOMETER 
Unlike a laboratory instrument, one must work backwards, 
by f i r s t  determining the  constraints  placed on the spectro-  
photometer design by the spacecraf t  and the  spacecraf t  
environment. The high ro ta t iona l  rate (30 rps)  of the wheel 
ind ica tes  t h a t  observations should be made looking parallel  
t o  t h e  spin ax is  t o  gain su f f i c i en t  t i m e  f o r  accurate  measure- 
ment of t h e  flux gathered by the instrumental op t i c s .  
though t h i s  i s  q u i t e  possible ,  analysis  of the satel l i te  
motion indicates  t h a t  only an extremely l imited region of t he  
sky would be observed and it appears improbable even t o  
Al- 
optimize the  viewing path through the  Galaxy. Therefore, w e  
have mounted the spectrophotometer t o  look along a radius  of 
t he  wheel, but with a depression angle of 5" simply t o  prevent 
d i r e c t  viewing of t he  sun. 
The f i e l d  angle i s  precisely defined by a s l i t  located 
a t  t h e  focus of t h e  paraboloidal object ive of a Gregorian 
type te lescope as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f igu re  2.  The opposed 
secondary is a l so  a paraboloid, and becomes the  col l imator  
f o r  the  spectrophotometer. A major draw back of t h i s  system 
i s  t h a t  the f i e l d  angle is magnified by the secondary o r  
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collimating mirror. A s  the field angle is increased the 
angular dispersion of the monochromator must be increased to 
maintain a constant spectral resolution. 
secondary mirror must also be sufficient to prevent vignetting 
of the field, even though this decreases the free area of the 
primary mirror. Because of these factors, the diameter of the 
collimated beam from the secondary that passes through the 
central hole in the primary is nearly independent of the 
focal length of the secondary. 
The diameter of the 
An overall light rejection ratio on the order of lo'* to 
must be achieved to protect the sensitivity of the in- 
strument to starlight while bathed in sunlight. Doors on the 
spacecraft rim panel increase the baffling length to the 
entrance pupil at the primary mirror, thus allowing useful 
operation closer to the sun. The incident solar radiation, 
which is reduced by diffuse scattering from baffles painted 
with Parson's Optical Black Laquer, must incur at least two 
reflections before passing through the hole in the primary 
mirror. 
The primary mirror maximum diameter is limited to six 
inches due to tipping of the optical axis and restricted 
mounting space. 
by the secondary mirror and for optimization in packaging the 
objective, the design ratio of their focals lengths is weighted 
against the effective area and focal ratio of the primary mirror. 
To minimize obscuration of the primary mirror 
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The optimal azimuth f i e l d  angle 8 and elevat ion f i e l d  
angle  cp are la rge ly  determined by the  spacecraf t  ro t a t iona l  
and o r b i t a l  motion. The s a t e l l i t e  performs about 15 o r b i t s  
p e r  day o r  on the  order  of 29000 usable spacecraf t  ro t a t ions  
p e r  day. 
arcs of  t he  celestial sphere as they are sh i f t ed  due t o  the  
d a i l y  precession of the  sp in  axis ,  one is  l e f t  with 80 looks 
p e r  degree of azimuth. 
divided in to  X looks per  spectral bandpass A X  f o r  each of Y 
adjacent  bandpasses. X,  Y, L A ,  e ,  and cp are then chosen by 
the  expected s e n s i t i v i t y  of the t o t a l  spectrophotometric 
system, by the  an t ic ipa ted  f lux and spec ta l  energy d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of stellar sources,  by t h e i r  average separat ion on the  plane 
of t h e  sky, and by the charac te r i s t ics  of the  OS0 da ta  hand- 
l i n g  system. 
To prevent gaps i n  scanning succesive 180" azimuthal 
The 80 looks per  degree are then sub- 
Several fac tors  must be considered i n  the  monochromator 
design.  The dispers ive element, co l l ec t ing  mirror and 
de tec tor  must be packaged behind the  Gregorian object ive.  
The entrance s l i t  must be  wide enough t o  assure f i e l d  overlap 
from one scanned band i n  the sky t o  the next precessed one, 
and the angular magnification due t o  the  monochromator 
col l imator  must be l imited t o  p e r m i t  s u f f i c i e n t  l i n e a r  dispers ion 
across  the  e x i t  s l i t  without spectral overlap.  
A t  present ,  o r ig ina l  r e f l ec t ion  d i f f r a c t i o n  grat ings are 
the  most r e l i a b l e  spec t r a l  resolvers i n  space appl icat ions.  
Hassl has shown t h a t  the r e f l e c t i v i t y  of u l t r a v i o l e t  coatings 
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changes less than 1% when i r rad ia ted  by 1 MEV electrons and 
5 MEV protons.  
r e f l e c t i v i t y  of 85% a t  1400 1. 
l ength  region are ava i lab le  with u l t r a v i o l e t  coat ings.  An 
o r i g i n a l  gra t ing  w a s  se lected for  use because a t  t h i s  t i m e  
da ta  concerning the de te r iora t ion  of the more e f f i c i e n t  rep l ica  
In  addi t ion,  Hass had made coatings with a 
Gratings blazed i n  t h i s  wave- 
gra t ings  i n  high vacuum is inconclusive. 2 
The working angle of the grat ing w a s  chosen t o  maximize 
t h e  spec t r a l  pur i ty .  Because o f  the  compactness of the 
d ispers ing  system, second order spec t ra  must be re jec ted  by 
meticulous ba f f l i ng  as shown i n  f i gu re  2.  
An o f f - ax i s  f / .65  paraboloidal co l l ec to r  mirror with a 
foca l  length of 9.6 cm i s  used t o  obtain a l i n e a r  dispers ion 
of 64 i / m m .  
from 1498 1 t o  3298 1 without second order  overlap.  
should be s u f f i c i e n t  resolut ion,  t o  study nebular emission 
0 
Ten adjacent bandpasses 180 A wide are scanned 
This 
sources i n  primary spec t ra l  d e t a i l ,  as predicted by Daub 3 
4 and Osterbrock . 
of 180 H separates many of the  ant ic ipated l i n e s  except f o r  
doublet  s t ruc tu re .  
With a resolut ion of 2 = 10,  a bandpass 
AX 
An Ascop 541 photomultiplier tube with a cesium t e l l u r i d e  
photocathode on a sapphire window w a s  se lected as the detector  
because of i t s  combined ruggedness and spectral s e n s i t i v i t y .  
The tube has a gain of 17 x lo6 a t  2750 v o l t s ,  and a peak 
quantum eff ic iency of about 10% a t  2500 A .  Photocathode non- 
uniforuni ty  is  decoupled from var ia t ions  of source br ightness  
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within the  f i e l d  by use of a calcium f luor ide  f i e l d  lens  be- 
hind t h e  exit  s l i t  t o  image the primary mirror onto the photo- 
cathode. 
and gains clearance between the  gra t ing  and photomultiplier.  
This lens  a l so  prevents vignet t ing by the  photocathode 
The output of the  photomultiplier tube i s  gated in to  the  
photo-pulse counter by an azimuth phase sensor which cons is t s  
of a very small a u x i l l i a r y  telescope mounted on and perpendicular 
t o  a r o t a t i n g  s h a f t  below the spacecraft  heat  sh i e ld .  
azimuth s h a f t ,  which i s  p a r a l l e l  t o  the  spacecraf t  sp in  ax i s ,  
i s  ro t a t ed  back and f o r t h  about i t s '  own axis  through an a r c  
of 180 degrees, i n  one degree increments, by a Bendix stepping 
motor. 
and a 2.6 c m  foca l  length.  
te lescope foca l  plane is mounted with i t s  edges parallel  t o  
the r o t a t i n g  s h a f t .  A Texas Instrument photoconductive 
s i l i c o n  diode senses a so l a r  image scanning across  the tele- 
scope s l i t  each r o t a t i o n  of the spacecraf t .  This s igna l  i s  
used t o  gate  the  output pulses of the  spectrophotometer 
photomultiplier i n to  a counter for  the  image scan durat ion of 
5.5 milliseconds.  
indexing head, which has a repeatable  pos i t iona l  accuracy 
of k5 arc-minutes, and of the d i f f r a c t i o n  gra t ing  are read 
out .  After  80 ro t a t ions  of the satel l i te ,  the  azimuth s h a f t  
r o t a t e s  one degree, and on the next 80 ro t a t ions ,  the  adjacent  
l:O x 0:44 element of the sky w i l l  be observed. This scanning 
This 
The te lescope has a 1 . 2  cm diameter entrance aperture  
The 0.5' wide s l i t  located i n  the  
Then the  rotary posi t ions of the Bendix 
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mode permits 8 looks per  degree of azimuth f o r  each of the 
t e n  adjacent  bandpasses of the  spectrophotometer. 
one look is  required t o  bui ld  s t a t i s t i c a l  accuracy of the data .  
With a primary mirror area of 128 c m 2 ,  the  above scan 
More than 
rate results i n  a s ta t i s t ica l  e r ro r  i n  the  output of 2% f o r  
an input  f lux  a t  2537 
of 8 x 
making a dynamic range useful  i n  the  observations of stars 
5 s te l lar  magnitudes f a i n t e r  than the  br ighter  ones. 
of 4 x 10'' erg/sec-cm2-i. 
erg/sec-cm2-A may be determined with a 10% e r r o r ,  
A f lux  
0 
It  w a s  found t h a t  r epe t i t i ve  pulses of u l t r a v i o l e t  
r ad ia t ion ,  of about the  s a m e  spectral i n t ens i ty  as predicted 
by Green5 f o r  t he  Ear th ' s  albedo, saturated the photomultiplier 
tube causing a cumulative increase i n  the  dark current  leve l .  
Recovery t i m e s  t o  dark current  levels which w e r e  much longer 
than one ro t a t iona l  period of the sa te l l i t e  w e r e  most 
e f f ec t ive ly  reduced by reversing the  b i a s  between the  photo- 
cathode and f i r s t  dynode. 
Sensing of the Earth 's  albedo is  accomplished by employ- 
ing a te lescope op t i ca l ly  ident ica l  t o  t h a t  used i n  the 
azimuth sensor.  
8' f i e l d  is viewed i n  a plane parallel  t o  the  azimuth plane 
of the  spectrophotometer. 
t o  view excessive albedo f l u x  leve ls ,  a sensing circuit  
a t tached to  the  albedo telescope reverses  the f i r s t  s tage  
b i a s  f o r  the  scanning period. This technique is adequate t o  
The telescope s l i t  w a s  ro ta ted  so t h a t  an 
Before the  spectrophotometer i s  
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preserve the sensitivity of the experiment more than 95% of 
the time. 
The gate width and/or photomultiplier gain may be checked 
in orbit by Cerenkov radiation induced in the field lens and 
photomultiplier window by a 5 microcurie strontum 90 source. 
This source is located on a lever arm which upon command pivots 
in front of the exit slit. 
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